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VINITA. INDIAN TKIUUTOIUt

MORNINQ.

ttencncm thy shadow wings, thou Qlioonot
Host,

TtachantroM of tlio nljrht, soft Slron fiwnyl
Ilrnco on thy shnioirjr wlnjra to tlio fnr V est

Whoro shades nwalt lbeo;bnsto, tbo Klng-o- f

liar,
la fast nrmroachltig to resume hli royal

sway.

lut welcome to tny cliamticr, enrlr rny
(irmorni Imll.skyof run re, olrf nnd rosof

llnll, pliant liuiir, hlcst harbinger or day!
Thou. Rnrireous DnyKHig, hastcti to ills- -

mono
Thochnrins of cag-c-r ftnturo waking from

rcjioso.

AtbVo, yo slnmWlnfr liords In yonder incfifli
Ami Jnrful lambs, your gnmbols notr rv

now,
Or In your Honvon-provMw- l pastures feed

Your Street green pastures atrontiTflth icar--
lydowi

Awnko, yo flocks and kino, tbo morning
brinks for ) ou I

Yo glancing tithe, hiding from our sight
rtllonl Inhabitants of )ondcr stream

Tlio morning brufk for yotit tho gcnlnl light
Hunches your caverns, and yc, too, 1 derm,
ltojiilco when from tlio oast morn's splendid

glories brain.

As In tho water, so hciicnth tlio ground,
A thousand tribes tlmlr linlillnlltins hold

In how small compos wisdom may tie found
Tlio ant, sklll'd nreliltect nnd warrior bold.
Halls morning from Ills dusky city In tho

mold.

Ilouso up nnd hnll the day. yo aorlel thliifrs
lhat Miimlicrln tho iKwnnsnf tliolluwurst

Bprcnd Hi tho perfumed nlr your beau loom
wings.

And halt tho foremost of tho Imppr hourst
llejolro till In tho ruby west tho Day-ca- r

lowers.

Tlio flowers, Tilch droop'd nnd scem'd to plno
Tor day.

Toward too light their shapely heads now
rnliut

Theytiwn tho joyous inonii and whnthall siir
Tlio sweets they breathe, are not their silent

praise
Thai thoy nro Joyless while on bcai on thoy

;

Bro. whllo I watctt, thu Inlluoncoiif tho morn
Wul.cn tlio tlowers to hall tho new-bor- n

day!
Thelrpetnls open and tho emerald lawn

llclmrlsdlnper'd with bright display
Ot starry daisies up'nliig whllo I pen my

lay.

O whoro can ranoy reach or eyo survey
Through nil this scenn. but Jo) a and tieautlos

are.
And wonders Infinite? May, V'aney, slnyl

lnd not my spirit to that waning star!
"Us viilit fur human thought topuuvtrato so

far I

Of earth among tho astral host a grain
Unci-kii- that gold dust sprinkled o'er tho

sky
Man seeks to grasp tho knowledge all liMntn.

Vnlu were It thou for hmnan'thouglit to try
To solve tho wondors of tho couuticss orbs

on high.

Meantime, liall warbllngs swe tH Itelcaied
from Night,

A thousand throats wclcomo tho morning
rnys

With songs of gratltuiln, nnd sweet delight.
II t'nttti.f nr tlin l?nllfre. then Iflvs
Aro Nature's hymns to Thee

graieiui pniieui.
"TJlCn hallf tncrraslng choir: sweet to mlno

ecir
Your mnrntnjr hymns of praise. O all I stAnd nil Imyniidsiirroinncni nil I hear
All nntiirn. Mighty Kiithnr, praises Theo,
Ail lovely scenes and sounds, all varied yl

Win. Henry Cms. tn Gtnd D'unls.

V. L. TIDD'S.JJBOyOSA-E- "

mh the Aid or a Frloud 'tho
Dood Was Dono."

This," snld Mr. P. Livingston TliUi,
n lio roso from n rostlosH lictl nml
jHircliod, by wny of chnngu, uiion tho
rugged top of hi trunk, "tUU U tho
went fill day. I'll do It y or go
down to tho river nnd fall off n pier.
Tlio fact Is, you know," ho continued,
eliding down from tlio trunk mid ml- -

dressing hU mirror nrKUiuontatlvolv.
I'm beginning to look llko a llowory

ironic, .with all IhU worry nnd laun'
nwnko nlghtr, and it might as woll bo
tottled. To-da- y I do It."

It was said boldly, but thoro whs a
ehoopl.ili look on tlio hnggard f?eo of
1'. Livingston Tlild us ho ronlIod thu
many previous ocenslons on which lie
had begun tho day with a similar

and fallud utterly to earry it
out. Ho turned from tho mirror, full
upon his huees ou the floor, jjind rus
cued the photograpli of a plni'Id-loo- k

lug young womaii from tho dusk Ho
lookod at it tragically for a moment,
i.nd then turned Ills eyes upward and
kalil, morosoly:

"Oli, womin, woman, whotlier no,
Whither art thou londln'mo?"

After this outburst he restored tho
photograph to its infantilis oruol and
prcjiared himself for breakfask

Air. TWd lived In a boanllng-hous- o

wliofa thuro wore four or ilvo other
clerks and salosmeii, a retired grocer,
two "Jady stenographer" as thoy
btylcd tlicmsblvos a family of chil-
dren, nnd a miscellaneous ussortmnnt
Of glum and heart-sM- c relatives of tho
landlady. Tho relatives dotolud mo.t
of their tiuio to accumiilatiiig loads of
Slotmof various dogrcos of Intensity

tho day and spending tho
wenlng in nhindng tho landlady ou
wIiom! bounty thov lived.

"Which, when 1 looks urn over," thu
Jaudlailv salil.conllclentlally.onu night
to Mr. ridd at dinner, with a wavo of
lier hand townnl the down-ca- st depend-flit- s

"It alnt to bo womlered at that I
gits an oocasurnul jog onto mo "

"Jug," interrupted Mr. Titld, who
Was n stickler foreorrcetnessinsjiceiili.

"I mean jag," said tho landlady,
s lushing deeply at her ignorance of
Vpclety nomenclature. "Oh, dear,

all got the doldrums, bluo dev-
ils, nud dumps, an' It ain't surprisin'
that I turns at tlmas to gin."

"It ain't, liulduil." bnldMr. Thld,
I'olllely. And as tho landlady had
Hindu a conllilnnt of him what more
natural than that ho should conlidu in
lierP Then, as sho promptly rovoalud
evorv thing to tho disconsolate rulu-tlv-

and thoy told tho others. It was
protty woll understood in Mrs.

bonnllng-hoiis- o that 1. Liv-
ingston TJdd, of tho laco department of
tho great dry-goo- house of IJIIIiiig-to- u,

Hash fc C'o., was in love, and
slowly nerving himself up to propose,

A sluglo glance at the unhappy sales-
man as ho klalked to tho breakfast
tablo on this occasion convinced
them nil that ho hnd not declared him-
self tho night before, nud tho landlady
compassionately added another plcco
of sugar to his ccflcu, and skillfully
directed tho )lato of hot wheat cakes
toward him- - This balked tho llvo
iningrv nnd alert salesmen on tho other
tldo of tho table, ami a waveof startled
rcMiitiucnt swept ovor thorn. Tho
YOllllP'iist IH'nn M'ont m fnt nu tf.iii.i.
it a hoarse whisper loins neighbor

that "Thld's lieatt might bo in a bad
wny, but when whoateakoswnslloalli)'
nrotind. his sttimmlek seuiii'td to git
thuro with both feet, so to spunk."

Hut there in no gnlusuj lug thu truth
that till tho world lovui a lover, nud bo-fo-

luenkfast was over tho nio.tgor
pp'potito of tho unhappy Tidd had

him to tho most rnbhl whoat
of ko culor of them all. There was a
net look about tho mouth and n glassy
expression of the oyo when the sales-
man ulruiloout that did not pass

"U'hleh if n wrtiiln party don't up
Kin! do It ," Mrs. Mol'liurson ro--

tuiirkcd, thoughtfully, as she leuued
Iter tdl'ow on tlio ttihlui mid tupped her
tictli I'legmitly with spoon, I'm
tory jnitfli inlstakoiii but," with n otit-tln- jj

glnnoo ti(V)iind, "if the word of
twitiiiii itiiTy porsoiK what Miner

hard from lotv sjieriU U relln-s4- s.

I'm mlitafccn very often."
Moanwiiuu ir iv j.tvtngstou iutu

mi oh HU wny t" "ine ioro of :

whloh ho alwuvK spoko with xmili toy- -

laco department wn.i In tho hands of
fivo young men, nt tho head ot whom
Mr. Tidd easily hold his position by
virtue of osporloncc, untiring Industry,
nnd n salary of eighteen dollars a week.
Tho man who wai nominally in chargo
of tho dopnrtmont had recently shown
such skill In solccting dress goods for
Importation that his services wenj
being utilized In that direction, whllo
Mr. Tidd did nil tho work with his ac-
customed onorgy. After this had boon
going on for somo months It chanced
to como to tho cars of tho firm, nnd
Mr. lillllnston and Mr. O.ish faUtoills- -
mussing It just bo'cro luncheon.

"ua you Know nny thing about this
Oldd, 1'ldd, nidd what tho doiico is
his namclVchap, Ullllngton?" asked
U.asli.

"Very llltlo, oxcopt that ho'o n most
ofllclont young man." said tho digni-
fied Dillmgtoii, "and hns been faithful
to our lnterosl.s for many years oaiuo
to us a lad, If I romembor rlchtlv."

"Well, suppose wo movo him tip a
peg, ohP"

lSllIlitgton, who Is frequently ruferroil
to In tho trndo liapors ns tli10 "ury- -
Ooods King," sent for Mr. Tidd nt
onco, nnd took his plneo beforo tho
cheerful grato lire by tho sldo of Gash,
who is a member of a dozon clubs, has
a villa at Seabrlght, nnd comes to town
In his own yaoht ovory day. When
Mr. It. Livingston Tidd, having hasti-
ly ohangod his olllco coat and brushed
his hair, found himself in tho famous
Inner olllco nnd face to face with two
of the groatost lights In tho dry-goo-

world, his broatlt onmo hard, Ids lips
grow dry, and ho felt a very great dc-sl- ro

to otoal away.
"We have sent for you, Mr. Tidd,"

said the dlgnlllcd llllllugtoii, ns n kind-
ly light shono from his shrewd gray
oyo, "to say that wo have decided, In
view of your long and dovotcd service
to us, to glvn you completo charge of
the laco department."

"At a salary, my boy," said (lash,
clapping his hand on tho shoulder of
tho honest clerk, whoso lip was quiv-
ering llko a child's, "of two thousand
dollars n year, which I don't mind tell-
ing you is muoh moro than either Kill
inglon or I earned when wo wero your
age."

Thoy stood thoro looking at tho
salosman with .ill tho kindness In the
world, hut ho could not spoak. He
had hoped to bo promoted llvo years
hence, perhaps, but to havo It come so
suddenly, nud now, and to lind the two
great bugbears of tho house such kind-
ly and cordial men, was a llltlo too
much for him. Ho blindly put out his
hand, nnd tho two millionaires shook
it w.irinh, and then Mr. Tidd wont
back to his Inoes m!tily.

Tlio partner stood side by sldo for a
long whllo without speaking, nud then
(Sash snld to Ullllngton:

"It's n irroat nmiiv voars. David.
slnco you nnd I wero nbnshod In the
presonco of the head of tho firm, eh?
Somehow I feol as though we'd done
a good deed this morning, though I
can't toll exactly how. Shall wo - . to
lunch now?"

Aftor tho arm oi tho fortunate snlo- -
IlinmiJ-tS-M illtlv elml-n- In- - 1,1., f.il- -

iTows, Mr. Tidd felt siilllclentlv com
posed to write and send tho following
note to Ids bosom friend In the well- -
known glovo house of Ulng, Flammu
k Jonslng. further up iJroadwnv

Div lllM.r: II & II. Just called yrs truly
Into the olllco ant put mo In 'harxo of laoest5J.uuoperrr. tlrtsurprlso. Now I Uiloltsuru.
weei iuo in nincn ni i enc. vr., i l. t.l. sv-- n. n. nciod llko trump.

Mr. Tidd wasnlroaily In tho rotnu
rant wnen Hilly Van Klick strode in
witlt the wealth of cuff and hainihtv
mien of tho masher of repute. Ho
was a notable man. A casual and i:

iiorant observer might havo put him
down nt hr.it glance for a narrow
chested young person, endowed with
a striking amplitude of hands nnd
feet and n thwartod-Iookiu- g mous-
tache. Mr. Wily Van Kllek wis ly

unknown to famo when ho
ciinnceu to remark one dn to a friend,
as thoy wore coming from'Nuwark on
a train, that hu had notiovd a girl on
tho Jersey Cily boat tho previous night
who had a freckle on her thumb.
Three days later tho belle of Newark
slashed tlllly Van Kllek vigorously
with a cowhide, and thu event was
telegraphed nil over tho world. The
bollo of Newark nnnounced with Hush-
ing oyos that no mail could state with
Impunity that Jonoy girls had freckled
thumb.;, and that Mio would defend
tho good name and honor of hor sisters
of the State with her life. Sho was
Instantly photographed in seveuty-thre- o

diirbrcnt mmos, and engaged to
bo married by eable to tho Prmoo of
Wales. Two days later sho started
West at the head of a grout combina-
tion, jilnylng tho great heroine in "l-'o- r

Honor's Sake; or "Tho Hand that
Swings tho Cowhide is tho Hand that
.Makes the Man."

During this timo the cntini proas of
America teemed with ploturos of Hilly
Moloney, Klnz LikIwIl'. Conrroinnii
Hewitt, Mother Mitmlelbniim, tho King
of Abyssinia, Hill Dwyer, V. M. lileh- -
uioml, i.lLiitvnaut lleim, the i'ieli-born- o

Claimaiik tho llurmeso Twins.
nnd other colobrilioi, each one duly
labeled an accurate likeiusw nf Mr.
Hilly Van Kllek, nnd that gentleman
received two hundred love letters from
joung womon within tho week. The
great glovo houso of Wng. I'lamm &
.lonsing offered him llvo tines tho sal-
ary he was reeoh login Newark, nud
ho moved to New Vork, taking tho
position In society and businotw circle
to whloh his fame justly entitled him.

In seeking the advice of suoh a man
an this Mr. 1'. Livingston Tidd thought
that he ooiild not go astray. After thoy
hnd finished their luncheon, and Mr.
Van Kllek was rev. linx In tho turgid
dclioacUw of plum pudding with hard
sauce, Mr. Tidd who could not oat a
mouthful swiil:

"And now. Hilly, haWng finished
buslneks, let's turn to a softer subject.
1 fuel that tlio hour win no lougi r !

dulajed. My bod fools 'lf 'twas lilluil
with till kettles; I can't Hu still a min
ute; nnd ns for eating It's n

suit of yours
homo from tho tailor's?" asked the
lirldo of Wng, Klanimo is Jonslng,
looking shrewdly over his pudding
spoon.

"Came las' night. Hut somehow I
don't euro for clothes now, Hill."

"(Jo oat a brick!" said Mr. Van
Kllek, with immense ooiilumpk "How
you goiuter win it girl without clothes?
Yon want to put on that suit an an
jos, ovcrnlturs."

"What?" cried Tidd. "Oh, I say,
(hat's coming It too strong."

"Ovvrgaliors." repented Van Kllek.
IIrmly."n plug uat I'vo got a clipper
in.it ,uu uhii iinru, Bi.c, m aim iiireo-elght- s

--and it rod roso. What a woman
can't kjiitul up ngnlnst to sitvo hor
soul," said the speaker, Impressively,
drawing ou his profound experience
In mutters of tho heart, "Is style. He
tonuy and you're n winner."

Then Mr. Van Kliokniiulo a draft of
a note which tho lover, who was

maudlin as tho night grew
uear, tremblingly ooiilod and sent to
tho addruiis of tho placid-face- d jouug
woman. She Was thus Informed that
Mr. Tidd had beou elevated in business
to a placo of great Importance; that
his Income hud boon doubled; that he
3 earned for companionship nud found
a single existence hollow, mid lhat he
would call that oi onlng at eight o'cloek.
Hiulng dispatched tlio note, Mr. Tidd
went uboni his duties so iltislered.
ogilulcd und perluthod that he hadn't
tho faintest of notli-n- s where )u was.
At six o clock he iliislia I nervously u
town Hi his olllco coal, tho
wromr room In Mrs. Mel'hoisonV

i4C.UUlslltWtH.Htt, Uio LUllot of tlipieaiiguhymu vlth turbulcutyoliowviKv,

whistled with n species of brcnthlcsi
frenzy, refusad to go to dinner In a
volco of savago Irritability, nnd when
Wily Van Kllek nrrlvod with tho over-gaiter- s,

rod roso nnd plug hat, ho was
received with cold disdain. Mr. Tidd
had decided not to go forth that night,
nnd ho would not trottblo Mr. Van
Klick to remain. Thereupon Mr. Van
Kllek bowed coldly, nnd was about to
withdraw when his friend seized him
In his clammy hands nnd bogged him
with hysterical ardor not to desert him
In his hour of need. Mr. Van Klick
considered a moment, nud then, light-
ing n elgnr nnd pcoling off his cont, ho
wont to work to induco tho gulping 1.
Livingston Tidd to array hlmsolt lit tho
finery nt hntid.

At prcclsoly eight o'clock n
nnd pitiful-lookin- g man stood at

tlio door of tho placid-face- d maldon
with his hat nwry nnd a pair of whllo
ororgaltors on his foot that toed in.

"Now, mind what I say," said Hilly
Van Klick, clutching tho lover's arm
with otio hand nnd tho bell with tho
other, nnd spooking in n peremptory
voice. "Hu sure nnd. do tho elegant;
pull down your cuffs nud nut on an
easy smile, nnd toss off n few jokes.
Then lake a little llyor Into poetry,
an' If siio shows !i strong list t'
leownrd jam her up Into tho wind an'
kovp her thoro. After this take hor
hand in yours and lull her tlio hull
rnokok"

With a reassuring squeozo of tho
arm the faithful friend gave the bell n
mighty Jerk, scudded down the stops
ami took up a commanding position
on a lire plug across the street.

There was a bust o of retreating foot-
steps in tho passage nnd thu door was
thrown open by ono of the six sisters
of tho beloved of l Livingston Tidd's
soul. Sho smiled n cheerful welcome,
nsked him If ho was woll, nnd said that
Minnie would bo down In n minute.
The mouth of Tidd opened nnd his
head shook, but he could not utter n
word. He stood as though rooted to
the spot until n Volco which llo.ited
gently through the darkness from
across the street said:

"(io on In, j ou chump!"
He started, 'took off tho shining hat,

dropped It ns ho crossed the threshold,
stumbled against it and sent it spin-
ning down tlio passage.

".Merciful heavens!" said the Voice,
plaintively, "go light ou that hat, will
jmiP"

Thon tho door closed nnd .Mr. Thld
wnuderod Into the parlor and wished
that liu wore dead. Shortly after that
the L'irl with the nlacld face, nud she
had, tot a plump llgurc, a pretty
hand nud a kind heart, came timidly
in, and the si sisters arranged them-s- i

Ives ou the stairs while the fnt moth-
er of the family sat on tho top step and
cried with the keenest enjoyment.
There was an aw:ul hush. Mr. Tidd
slcpii.il ou his feet, and found Ids
hands of luunsurulesslo. " "Tint!

' "TOrtJVor, but ho still
qar''i.i"Tlio cano as though It weighed
a thousand pounds, nud might rlso if
not watched nud smite htm at any mo-

ment Minnie, asked him in a tremb-
ling little vole.1, is sho sat on the edgo
of hor chair, with her eyes very wido
open and her little hands Interlocked,
It tho weather was warmer or colder,
ami ho nnswcrel something that sound-
ed like "Quito so," but It might hnvo
been any thing ole. What tho deuco
wns the matt.T with that cane? It be-
gan to wobble, and the unhappy Tidd
became miserably concclous that it
would got away from him in spile of
his efforts. Ho clutched nt it wildly,
but it eluded him and fell to tho floor.
With a gasp ho leaned down to pick it
up, nnd as he did so ho glanced at the
little maiden who sat so near him. Her
oyes shono with such gentle sympathy
and love that tho poor fellow sank on
his knees, put his arms around her
wal-- k and hid his face in her neck,
whllo she timorously stroked his hair.
And so the deed was done. UUikelij
Itall. in X i Amw.

AMONG THE PINES.

Somoof tlis I'lousuros r n'i Jlirumlon In
tlii Carpathian Mntiiitnlii.

Tho horws nro relieved of their re
spective burdens andsotlooio to graze;
neither liny nor oats has bo'.'ii provided,
nor do thoy vxpoct or require It. Our

l ill Ischial! attendants busy themselves
in collecting tire-wo- and lighting a
large camp lire for thu triple purposo
of e iking tho supper, keeping them-
selves warm and frightonlng off pos-

sible bears or wolves that may come
jirowling about at night In quest of n
liorso, 1'heru U here no difficulty In
iirotidlng fuel cuoiigh for u splendid
bontire; ami no wood burns with such
spirit ma dead lir tree.

It Is my duty hero to fonutall pos-
sible anticipation by frankly acknowl-
edging that no boar over did come to
disturb us lu the night. Vet thu
thought of tho shaggv visitor, who
mi'-h- t nt any moment be expected to
drop In upon us, went a long way
toward cnliiuioiii'' the romance of thu
situation. Hiiriug all our stay in the
mountains, bruin' was like a vague,

pruseiioo, hovtring around.
and causinjr lit delicious thrills of hor
ror at vvury stop. If wo plucked a
bunch of Into raspberries ou our path,
it w as with a hand trembling with fear
lest a furry paw should appear at the
other side of thu bush to claim his
rightful property; and we always lay
down to sleep half expecting to be
aiviikcncd by hu angry growl olow at
hand. Consequently, the nspburries
wo ate and the sloop wo snatched were
weolor far than common sleep nnd

ovury-dn- y raspberries, fueling, as we
almost did, as though oaeh had boon
wrung from n furious bear In a

Our shelter-lin- k ro.ighly oonslrucled
of ooiHi.tesi of a small en-
trance lobby, with stumped earthy
lloor and of olio modcrate-ilze- d room
about eight paces long All down one
side of It, occupying fully half the
depth of tho itpnrtmeut, ran a sort of
suck covereu witn straw ami supposed
to act as bod; a long deal table ami
a wood ii IhiiioIi, witn a row of pugs
for limning up th clothes, completed
tho furiiltuto. llosldes thu wooden
shutters, there wero likewise remova-
ble glass windows, whloh nro regular-
ly djpotllod In a hidiug-plac- o under
the Untiring, lusl they should bo stolen
or wantonly broknn by tho

Wnllaelifans. Kaoli mithorirud
guide only is apprised of these places
of ooiitouliuimt. li which ho Is careful
to restore iliwn whenever the party
breaks up. This particular shultur-hii- t
is mi exceptionally well-bui- lt ami luxu-
rious one, for most of tlicAi aro devoid
of windows orshutturs, ami often closed
ou one side only.

Hy tho time wo had prepared our
supper, nnd cheered ourselves with

cups of tun, it hnd grown quite
dark, nud wo were thankful to jock our
hard couches. A railway rug spread
over thu straw which covered the
boards made tlmm quite endurable,
and all siiptirlluous skirls and cont
wero pressed into service ns pillows.
Wo nil lay down In our clothes, mercl)
rviuoving our boots, for it is honllj
IMiwiblu tu tln-- too warmly for a night
jitiHMid In one of these Carpathian shelter-

-huts; and though the day hud linn
so wnriii us t reiiilur thu thinnest sum-me- r

olotlilug iii'otMSiiry for walking,
up hero the ulghls uio piercingly cold,
and oitut it heavy fur sledglng-cloa- k

wns hot found to bo do trop. HUulr
wood' i Mugii'inc.

-- "Henry, I've n siirpitso
foryou.'' Tapa Mamma --

"Ym; baby has cut his eye-teeth- ."

I'apa -- "Oracloimuo1 'trhst n 4ri'dft
ftvylilQuV'-Vj'sty- A

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

A first-cla- salt should bo pttro
whllo In color, clonn, comparatively
tlry, uniform Ju grain and ipilto soluble)
In water.

Successful Now Jorsoy gardonrrs
apply annually about ton tons of well-rotte- d

barn-yar- d mntiuro per aero to
their strnwborry Holds, pulling It ou
Into lu tho fall just beforo a hard
freeze

Grass Is tho natural food of horses
nnd they should bo provided with It ns
often ns possible. If they aro kept in
tho stable during tho summer a liberal
meal of grass should bo cut for thom fre-
quently. AT. 1. I'cfeffrrtw.

Small fruit culture will always bo
most successful on tho Intensive plan,
riant only a small area nt a timo. nnd
givo that tho best Culture possible.
Hotter ralso throo hundred bushels on
ono aero than Hint amount on llvo or
six. The South.

lloef-stea- k Omelcttot Throo
pounds raw beef fvoal Is bettor)
chopped lino, six crackers, rolled lino,
four eggs, two tcaspoonfttls melted
butter; mix with tho hand. Mnko In a
loaf and put In a buttered tin, basting
often. Exchange.

To kill bod-bu- tako ten cents
worth ot corrosive Btibllmato, put in
oun pint of alcohol: shako and apply
with a brush or feather. It Is poison,
and as soon ns through using it, butter
bury the bottle in somo
place. Chicwjo Journal.

No thrifty farmer will liornilt
coarso weeds, thistles, briars or bushes
of any kind to grow by the roadsldo
adjoining his Holds. Ono or two days'
work carh yoar for two or three year
with a stout brush seytho will cause
thoso ttnprolltnblo varieties of vegeta-
tion to givo place to vnluablo grssses.

t'l'uci'imiii Time).
Ants In the garden may often bu

destroyed In their nests by attacking
thorn with hot waler. Kerosene oil Is
sometimes used to drive them out of
their runways, but It Is lncflcclti.il In
routing them. Thoy can be trapped
but it requires perseverance to accom-
plish Ik 1'iceos of spongo can be
sprinkled with stignr nnd laid in their
way. They will enter In numbers iutu
thu sponges, which can bo quickly
picked up and dropped into hot water.

A". J'. JleraliU
Wo lind that oven some of our

prominent horticulturists nro afraid of
planting nut trcos ou nccount of the
alleged dilllculty met with in trans-
planting. Wo can hardly statu emphat-
ically enough that this if n bugbear.
When the trees aro properly grown nt
tho nursery, nud transplanted when
ono year from the nut ns thoy should
bu they can bo handled ns safely an
any of our common Jruit trees. Thou-
sands wi-"- iiahspuiutod t the nurse-
ry hero last spring with hardly a los
worth mentioning. Orchard ami Oar-th-

No ono who has a home of his own
need ovor bo Idle. There is nlwa
something to be done to promote the
convenience or tho comfort of the
homo, nnd, In thu absence of work gh-in- g

money remuneration, making the
home more pleasant and comfortable
Is tho best-payin- g job which any man
can undertake. It is n sign of s,

if not worse, to ee a man
Idle when a day's work might bo well
expended in battening doors and win-
dows ngitlust winter's rude blasts, or
in providing some simple conveniences
long needed by tho good housewife to
lighten her work. Industry ahvajs
llnds work to do. Wettcrn llural.

WORKING HORSES.
Ifoir Tliry M,iy lln Mndo Comfnrtslilo

Without Impairing Their I'sefiilnnis.
In a recent lecture beforo tho Penn-

sylvania State Hoard of Agriculture,
Dr. Harvey, among other good things,
said the following in regard to thu
above-name- d tuple: Thu horse should
b) made comfortable, nt his work. His
harness should lit Without galling. HU
bridle should bu long enough to bring
the bit down to thu angles of his lips

not so short as to bring them up an
inch or two nbovj their natural posi-
tion, as Is so frequently the case. The
blinds should not touch his eyes, nor
his eyelids, either. His head should
not bu reined uncomfortably hlirh. On
a long journey, or In pulling a heavy
load, lie should not bo reined up at
nil. He Is surer footed when his head
Is free, and, if ho should stumble, he
recovers lutter if ho can throw his head
down and thereby relievo his forelegs
of n part of the weight of his body un-
til thoy ;ct In place again. It Is the
same principle ns is applied when men
jump and throw a stnuo backward
from oach hand at tho samo time. If
a horse's neck Is tired by tight reining
hu Is n tired horse, and ho has been tired
without having accomplished any
thing to show for ik Wo have all fell
what It is to bo tired nil over by the
torture of tight shoes, and the relief
that como.s to thu whole body with n
pair of s1lpprs. He should ahwu
have a free head whin traveling in tlie
night. Hu needs thou tho free use of
nil his faculties. Do not understand
me as moaning that tho check-rei- ii

should never bu used lit nlr. It has
several usos. A liorso can bo mors
easily mimaged, If he is disposed tu bu
a little too lively, by chocking his head
up. Horses naturally earry their heads
up when and reining them up
into that position excites them. A dull
liorso may, for a short time, ho mndo
muoh more lively by checking his head
up a little whilu'hu Is going. This ef-

fort will not continue long, but for it
short drive uhout a town, with a light
weight behind him, thuro is not much
objection tu it if the homo Is fresh.
Whuii a horse is checked up while go-
ing ho should be unchecked while
standing, that ho may rest. The
check-rui- n should bo easily shortened
and lengthou'd, so thst hfs nook may
ho relieved without giving him entire
control of his head while standing, for
hu might rub his bridle oil or get

over thu Hues If he could put Irs
head low down. Culinan'i llural
HtrM.

s

GULLIBLE FARMERS.
Two Plain mill Ui.y Hulri l,y Which

Tliry Jlny Avoid Kliitrpurs.
The occasional arrest of a snlmller

whoso purpose in life Is to prey upon
whomever hu may Lo able to Induce by
false prutousuK and Iriol.s to send him
money for some alleged valuable sun-le- e

furnishes tho most unitizing evi-

dence of the foulishnots or uiiwnrlnoss
of the farmers. Farmers nro thu spe-

cial prey ot thoso deceivers, whose
schemes nro so barefaced and pnlpabio
a to mislead few other persons but
those unused to tho devious ways of
people who llvo by their wlU. Just
now farmers and other country people
arc solicited by widely published adver-
tisements to engage In business which
will bring them suoiit)-liv- o dollar u
week or moro nt home. This tempt-in- g

offer Is found on Inquiry tu rdntu
to making and selling soap or pictures
or some fancy work, Ihu outllt for
which can bo piocured fur llvo dollars.
This Is the bait with which gudgeons
lire caught, and thousands nro caught,
who send their tuoney and get a re-
ceipt, which is worthless. Thuro nn
two plain --and easy rules by which ono 1

nmy nvold these shatiicrs. Ono Is liev- -
vr tu seuu uiiv money in stranger, tm
othei Js to bellevo most firmly that no
one can get money unless It Is earned
by hard work and in exact proportion
to tho work done. Tlur is no easy
way to get rich. V, y, 'imtt.

A NEW VIEW OF CONSUMPTION.
Ana Ono Which Appeals to Common

Heme. Stany Curable Cases.

iftitkal Sttlui.
"Many porsons dlo ot Consumption who

could easily lo curod," says Vr. u. v.
Clark, ot Wntortown, N. Y., "it thoy
would go at It rlglik 1 baron now yIovt of
tho dlsoaso. Consumption is not always ot

"
"llow sol What Is it thonl"
"Many casos of consumption nro socond-nr-

lbs dlsoaso Itself prevails ovory-wher- e,

but tho host practltlonors rofuso to
attribute 1 ton tlroly to Inheritance or tho
woathor. If n person lives in tho most
farorablo cllmaio In tho world nnd has
any tondoucy to lung woaknoss, it curtain
conditions exist in tlio system, that ell-in- s

"

ivroror favorable, will not proront
il( ucntof tho dlsoaso. Tint disorder
In . cases is only n socoiulary symptom
In tho lungs of somo oilier nllmoat, ami
can novor bo curod until approached
through its source "

"Yes, doctor; but what is tho mothod of
approach I"

"If you dip your flngor In acid you burn
It; iloyouuotl"

'Yes."
"If you wash this burnt flngor every

socond with tho ncld, what is thu rrsultl'1
"Why, constant iiillammatlon, festering

and ovontualdoitructlou of tho flngor."
"Proclselr I Now then for mv method,

which coinmonds Itsolf to tho reason and
Judgment of ovory skillful prnctltlonor.
You know cerlalu acids aro uovoloixxl In
tlio body. Woll, If tho system Is alt right
theso acids aro uoutrallzod or utilised and
carried out. ft the system Is run down by
tzcossos. anxiety, continual exposure, or
overwork, thoso nclds nccumulato In tho
blood. If thoro is nny natural woaknoss
lu tho lung, this acid attacks Ik having a
natural aillnity for it, and It tlio acid is
Dot noutrallzod or passod out of tho sys-
tem, it burns, ulcerates and tlonlly

tho lung. Is thlscloarl"
"Perfectly I Hut how do you proront

the accumulation of thoso acids in tbo l"

"Irregularities of tho llvar nnd kidneys
rnmtotbli excess ot ncld nnd tho supply
:an bo cut oft only by coirocting tho wrong
action of thoso organs. Tho kldnoys Mono
iliouhl carry out lu quantity, In solution,
snough of this acid dally, which. If loft In
tho blood, would kill four mon. Whoii tho
Itomacb, tho liver nnd tho kidneys nro all
jonsplrlug to Incronso tho ncld, tho won-Jo- r

Is that woak lungs resist doath as long
is thoy do I"

"Hut you liaro not told us how you
nrould treat such cases."

"vTo, bat I wllk Tho lungs nro only dls-sor-

as an effittot this acid or kldnoy pot-
ion in tho blood. After having exhausted
sll authorized romedlos to correct this
told condition. I wns controlled. In lustleo
to my patlonts, to uso Warner's safo curot
tuoiigu n propriomry roinwly, it Is now
recognlzod, I see, by loading physicians, by
Presidents of Hlato Hoards of Honltli nml
by Insuranco physicians, as n scientific ami
Uio only spociuo for thoso groat organs In
which ovor ninety por ceuk of dlsoaios
jnginnio or aro sustainou."" Is this form of treatment successful!"

"It Is wonderfully so. nnd Inrllntni.
son I am only too willing that you should
umuuuucv ii iu iuo sTurm ui cousumpitros."

Xole by Iht rulllifttrtiWo havo received
tbo abovo Intorriow from II. H. Warner &
Co., Ilochostor, N. Y., with tho rcquost
that wo publish It for thtgooJ of inhering
lopu. in a loot nolo to their lottor thoy
say i

"ino experience of Dr. Clark Is not
sirauKo io us. in our corrosondeiico wo
havo found that many thousands of tieople
nro suffering from wlint thoy think Is Con-
sumption, wUoroas tho real dilllculty is
wltu tho liver and kldnoys, proven by tho... .,n, flint mkai, - 1. -- .. T.k..uu, -- uvii iucsu unniis pro resiorouto hcultli by tho uso of Warner's unfa rum
tbo consumption disappears, and so does
uremic or kidney poisoning, which causes
so many symptomsof diseases that thu hu
man system is suoject to. Tbo samo may
bo said of rhoumatism, caused by an acid
condition of tho system. Wo Insist upon
what wo always havo claimed. If you

tho causo, tbo system will soon jxrftet tU irork alrcttilij Crgun. Mrs. Itov. Dr.
Tboodoro Wolf, of Oottysburg, ln., wlfout
tho editor of tho l.nthtnm (ji,trttrti, said
hor friends thought her 'fargono with Con-
sumption,' but after a thorough troatmont
with Warner's safo euro, sho sayst 'I am
perfectly woll. Wo can clto thousands of
such cases, but ono Is onough. If you pub- -

111 ,uu uuuvu uititiu, Ainuiy tain us a
marlfd com,"

Wo gladly givo placo to tho artlclo, for
If wo can In nny wny stay tho ravages of
Consumption, which carries nway so many
millions yearly, it is our bouudon duty so
louo-- j run.

Story of a Sailor's Child.

A peculiar nml painful incident hap-
pened In thu history of ono of Soars-port'- s

mariners. His wife and family
accompanied him on a voyage, ami ou
the passage from San to
Liverpool, when in Intltudo 30, lotigl
tudo i!8, a child was born to them,
which continued to thrive and grow
remarkably during tho rest of tlio pas-
sage and nil tho timo the ship lay nt
Liverpool, wnoro sue loaned to xoko
hama. After being out a few da v son
tho passage thence it was discovered
that the infant was sick, and it ranldlv
grew worse until tho ship reached the
exact latitude) and longitude where tlio
child was born seven months before.
when it died. Tho straniro circum
stances so affected tho wife that tho
father dared not bury tho child nt sen.
and tho body was hermetically sealed
lu n little tin box mailo for tho nuriioso.
and after reaching Yokohama was sent
to San Francisco hy steamer, thence to
New York around tho Horn, and after
having been nearly twice around tho
world tho little Htranucrroncheil a rest
Ing placo In the quiet churchyard lit
Bcnrspori. nangor (Jie.) Lvimncrcial.

Must Have Been tho Cars.
Georgo What's do mattah, Uno

Kphrum?
Undo Kphralm l)at niulu been dono

kick me agin, G'awgo.
George Hit wuzn't do mule, Uno

hphrtira, dat struck yo': lilt was do
kyars.

Uncle Kphralm I 'clar' 'twuz do
niulu, Gwago. Doan yos'poso I knows
de kick o' my own mule?

George Well, am yo' rll splintered ?

aiii yo- - unoKiiouu out o J nit" Am yo'
arms uroKor

Unelo Kphralm fnftor a onruful self
examination) No, not a blessed bono
broko. Must or boot, do kyars, Gawge.

Harper's Jlatar.

A Uinn thing to sharpen th water's
vitt.JUrlfvrJ Sunday Jmrnal.
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Guatemalan Fruits.
In Guatemala tho nlllgntor poar Is

tho most highly prlzod of nil their
fruits nnd tastes something llko nn
oxqtilslto pear nnd cantolopo comblnod.
I'liims grow In endless quantities upon
trees without leaves, tho fruit slicking
on tho baro wood ns If pinned on.
Oranges nnd lemons bear nil tho year.
Tho gttava, from which a rich Jolly Is
mndo In tho Wost Indies, grow wild.
Thoro Is n treo which bears n vegetable
egg In grcnt profusion, tho substitute
for hen labor being about tho slzo of
the go mi I nt-- nrtlolo and answering tho
snmo purposo In ninny forms of cook-
ery. llnjHht Weekly.

m

Cou Wit. Louis BciiLRT, Grand Bocro-tor- y

I. O. Ik (Jrand Iodgo, Maryland,
found Hod Btnr Cough Curu a porfoet and
certain remedy.

A xrwsrArtm artlclo Is hoaded, "Karth
quake Lore." That Is right, tho Ion or tho
better. rtthlurnn Chmntttt.

s
Fools Ituiti In, Whero Angels rear to

Trenil."
Ho Impetuous youth is ofton glvon to

folly and Indiscretions; nnd, ns n result,
nervous, montsl nud organlo debility fol-

low, memory Is Impntrod, sol lid onco
Is lacklngi nt night bad dreams occur,
premnturo old ngo seoms sotting In, ruin
Is In tho track. In contldenon, you enn,
nnd should wrllo to Dr. Ik V. l'lerco, of
IlulTalo, N. Y tho author of a troatlso f- --

tho lxinoflt of that class of patlonts, nud
describe your symptoms and sufferings.
Ho can euro you at your homo, nud will
scud you full particulars by mall.

Pi.AIM English tho fomnlos ot that
country. Lotion JIuU'ettn.

.

Amoxo tho peoplo of thcro or
fow Indeed, who linvo not heard of tho
merits of l'rirkly Ash llnrk and llorrlos, ns
n household remedy. Teas and drinks have
been mndo of them for centuries, nud In
hundreds of families havo formed tho solo
reliance In rheumatic and kldnoy diseases,
l'rickly Ash Hitters now takes tho placo of
tbo old system and Is moro bouollcial ill all
troubles of this nature.

IurossiDLic to find lost time 7iirterd
7Vwim.

To iJldloS
suffering from functional dcrangomontsor
nny ot tho painful dlsordors or weaknosnos
Incident to their box, Dr. l'lorco's treatise.
Illustrated with wood-cut- s nnd colored
plntos (IOJ pages), suggosts suro menus of
complete solf-cur- Kent for 10 cents In
stamps. Address World's Dlsjiousary
Modicul Association, UuIIalo, K Y.

Tub whip belongs to tho most common
variety ot team stir.

Is n lottor from Hor. Mas. PrnT, Castlo
Grey, I.imorick, Ireland, llnovvs's

thus referred to: "Hav-
ing brought yonr 'Ilronchlal Troches' with
mo when I enmo to rosldo hero, I found
that ntter I had given them away to those
t nmiftliinrpil rpnulrnd thorn, thu floor Hoo
pla will walk for mllos to got n fow." For
Coughs, Colds nud Throat Ulsoisos.

-

"Tonn sbskon beforo taken!" The np-- I

lo ou a lofty bough. Tht llamUtr.

"IsTiicncnobalm In Ollondl
Is thoro no physician thoro I"

Thanks to Dr. Piurco, thoro Is n bum In
Ids "Uoldcu Medical Dlscovory" n "balm
for overy wound" to health, from colds,
coughs, consumption, bronchitis, and all
chronic, blood, lung and liver affoctlous.
UI druggists.

A comet Iscallod a colostlal visitor
It must co.llotton Tramerlvt.

l'AIIC Fashionables patrnnlsn that stnndnrd
purlfylniriiirent, tllvnu's Hiilphur Hoiiii. Hill's

llulraud Whisker Dye. llluckur Uruwii, dec.

A rAvoniTB wlntor resort beforo tho
fire, Uotton Pott.

a month's troatmont for 60c I'lso's
llomody for Catarrh. Bold by druggists.

FOR NEURALGIA.

LIARVELSOP RELIEF.
BuiTiTctl rcarfultjr uml Curnl.

lr .Trrryl.Thom, rrrllrntof thoKntinl
Cluh, Ontrai 1'arK Hot. L, Muii ire I nt Tib
kvrna, New York, wrltfK MI-- t timntrr 1

ptHTtrl rnrfuliy wall titrurnssti nn cnull noi
rvil. hlstltl or ilar. I trlstl Ht J a mlflnv obuiBst tbj nrf Dlghl'c ttti la weeki

SiilTL'rett 10 Ycurit ami Ciirrtl,
rtitiitnwn, Vm.

I bTf teBtilTrrrromiisarftltUiorifDirlsltl ktrntfl of rtmdt libout?irn ltd hail glten on i hop. 1 trlM a tott!
tft bi.Job(lUaBnll Miftfecteil action-lrd-l

relief. 1 rcvtuwral li iu H.

til AS. UVW.J.
VoiirnlKtii 3 Yrtirn Currd.

Tomer Mill, Appomnttoi Co., Va.
For two jrr I tuifrrrl whu curlfU In

Hi mosit itobbom turm Dtl Hlt mt acuta
)lmlncTerx ii i.f t( ir lr tliyiii Ual.l given up all lMt. iml Hi Jtrul't Oil tEne
m i luiUnlreUt-i;caouaii- talniiutlif Hmbc
U ceM. KU1IUIT U. Kl LK,

Tl!KCH.ULK8A.VU1KU:UCa,lUU!ii.oret!J.

pswcoueiicij
1'ltFK I'ltOM Ol'IATKS AND POISON.

SAFE. i ter
SURE. zJlrJltPROMPT.

AT Mt.bOiT ASD I'lALIR.
TMKCIUUI.AA.,(Ha.l.r.lilO.iilllmorf,rtd.

iTisAPuncirvisiTtsiifKifAaAiiCk
&vWg .eUBAIIhT .rtSlFS
PRiCKDfPBlCiflYA5HEi2o
SEHflA - MAW DflAKE-- B UCHU
uaoiMts uiAnrtrriciiaTsoroiis
It has stood the Test Of Kesri,
lit Cnrtnir nil Tllisitlfls of tha

jjSBLfJOD, LIVER, BTOM-Szs'.- T

A .t .m, vMir.ill.il, iViiJI11 111,liU T-
iLf?' vCftA5 LS,&e. ItFaiifltstue

JkbhV mood, lnrigorstoi ana
CleanieithoByitom,

B1TTEH5 DYBPEPSIA.CONSTf.
""cunts rATIO.V, JAUNDICE,
ill rvrirenrnir
LIVER disappear atonca under

KIDNEYS Its beneflcUtlnflaenee.
STOMACH It It purely MedIelno

AND Kills csthsrtlo proper-
ties forbids its use aBOWELS lorersgo. It is pleas-
ant to tnetaite, and ai
easily taken by child
ren as adults.

AUDRUGGISIS
PRICKLY ASH Din tI!S CO

PRICE1DuIIA Hot i'roprletori,
ftTJiuirtaml lavixa Cjtt

Tcnuysuu's 1'urm..
Qn Tlcterl hss th frt Knsllsli post to slnp

brr prsltci. For this ho hss been Knlsbtod. In
Ametin, thetlrtliplareof Itietttlrvrsrh, tclrphono
snj ilem enslnrcrlns, tliounil trstlff to tho
nitrlls of Henri's I'srhulle fslre. Iha Utl iiesllnir
olnliurnt la Ilia world, lienors of w rthlos inula- -

lions, iiartiissrnuma II sxur ( aiiiwilic MALTS.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,ran anBAT enoijIoii iibmedy
yer IJrsr, Ulif. IsaiiMtlon, su. Kim troia MsrcSrt

AftBt- f-
I1KYKH UUOt. CU.f tit, Lovl. Ut

A LIMITED OFFER, GREAT CHANCE!

JJ WUlllO wflpllon to Hi Yrek1r
AHirrlrun It u rial IIuimss,
MrlikuMl'rniluui if uitrilvst for br Ni'frmhcr,
JfV4VIIJIMir KWI, IHI JAIIUKfT. lrt 'lliu I'htvniMikft
ana iimt vrfukir in u VtillK''llIisiao. Vtirifli.l.
vwtttnrvrithi rurOim linUur fait livn tnia
rlMMisf fr7suinTir IV)tltTreiiM'l'fiullnirM! ItulUi-VulifN-

rtiJloUUiT . imI iaiHir nm jrr imhiinl'i lUttAi imnimg V V.tlrn, Mii) Umki clvrri
awai Aui'iifiiini ru iw tiiutuut isawttvrvt

iilr t yr lopwiiat Karm CfiutHHlia Karim rr atii
kbrtMNifiiii' lluliln. (Uiniiaiiii Hsinui lis I'unllr

Yatfii wtirni rjri iiiniaaitrai inxik ihintiti'iii'ii
iMMIral un;f r lit jm'Votul I'm sVlVM
Year lliifathQ ifftil reufli llkctiirv I I IlltCi
Haii I utvor.al Hlvlorr of all i.Mluni l(tllUlsF
liiiirri ril War liHUilrnic

AfitriiNrli maMiiiiiiflirar mm vsir all turn

SIIlftjnlr raiM'relwttttsTl.'Sc i MtubtvtihtutfutUralirMlliimui(tiilHH on iikiaiMl Wtftjklr ut inun rvtiiiuivtl, l(ofirefit-- lion.
V ILljkli"Na.M'irurlUr'ifiir fcaniiii0iaHri.ta
WlUcuv rwlnw . tar- - iWtUvtlci.NT.

Catarrh is
Dr Krflfaloni tftlnt In tho Wood. Thercforo, to

. .... ... -- .. M..n,.nll ..lit.caro csmrrn, r" " i -
lisre booa tronbloJ with tho dlsstrwslito jrrrir
. . !.. l.nnM ..nll.nl M,l hv I tOOa'S

Hsrssrsrllls, tho host blowl por'.f jln mwllolne bo- -

! ... k. . mm .,.. n ln.n.,,11
rnrathoimniio. iioii-r- i -- u '";":'.
from tha Wond. anil rltsllies snt enrlchM 11. If. ...i-.- k ,.. f t.H,. U...iinHllA Ayon surrorirf w iiri. B,,..w.n. ..r-r--"- --

trlsl. A rcn .sir u conJIslly entlorioil as Hill, Is

wurlby your conoaenco.

Hootl'o Sarsnpnrllla
"For sorsrsl ypnrs I hsl h"on tronblwl with

ktnd of ssthms or cstsrrh In my thrusl. ami hail
tried sorersl klmti of medicine but coold Bnd

Mr wlf. wsnlcit nt lo trrnbolllo
of Hood's Hsrsspsrllls. 1 told tlio drnnlil of whom

Iboo.hl It thr.lt had no fslth In It, bill would 1o
It a trial, which I did. 1 mnsl n7 I was rcrr roof h
bcncfltod br uslnsr It and wonld rocommend It rery
highly." Kliss I". Diriitas, nna ot Uotrlos A

l'utcreon, Omaha, Nob.

Boldnralldnicuts. ft, rt fot.tt I'rcp.roil by I Foldbr all Jrug...... . fl " JS"C. 1. 11001) ft CO., Apothocarles, Iowell, Mast.

100 Dosoa Ono Dollar

5r PIWKHAIfl'S
. 'rfnYV.MTxSi VEGETABLE

M
tJa i Rjrmv nniipnimn

ZJ uu"" uw"u
KlIffaH ncv v llliUilUlovnv

ffot ALU ef hoit Painful

utitctTai vompiaini ino
Complirittd t'oubUf and
Whnfii to commo.
imori our Wivti, Mothtri,,M$Mw and Uuhtn.

l.MA UifUtrt It vilt rvrt enttrtlt
aUonHsnorwci4t

A I VtKyf.WNXVrV trwllf, InfU nmv
fiZM'jK-VXVrsSrZt-

m
tttm amt WtYM
tlont falling andwftrmy Vttftaerm-rntt- l t
iVflMHpfmf tfHn-tt- t

l!VairniflnRit $j&6$&&&i
tf """"" au'iinrnmiu flUlHf7 Of tfft,

4lTlrsDLKMlXUTOOTKBWwaKBDWOSUr, lTKUIOTU
urrrtfi. rLitctrtcr itJ. CBivisn ro mictaxTi,

ai iojitm wKiEHCMor Tna iToMicn. Cvau Liv
CDRRnrxi. UsxTaviL rriuopi ritu WiAoaf ritv.
XlTtioldbT Drugglm. l'rlco SKprrbotlle.

eODD EHOUGH
FAMILY OIL CAN.

m wmXK r
Tho mopt practical, Innrft loI

A '1 ifHL.aniniiioninraci inmi'it.r
tilled direct - the pump without
III llnir ran. No drlpplnjt oil on
Floor or TaLlo. No Koucet to
leak and waito content or caut
cxploplona. Clone pcrfertlf ntr
tlchL Xt TankUKr u I.T
oration Att'oliitrly nfe.
lKn't bo iitnbuwi with
wnithleM Imltatlonf. liny tha
"Cluotl Knuimh.' HfinTd.br

.mriElD JLISF'O. CO.,

Vnrron, Ohio.
Bold by I'lrst-Ctn-- s Kifrmlnrc.

ui'ii.ii:ii iiY.ioiiiir.itH.

1 pc,Dl

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IX AMKIUCA AMI KUIIUI'I

Th n(tt?t. nalrkett, faftit and tnot powrfn! rcm
edj kivtwn for HhumaUfm, ricurlj, Nturalirlii I am
birsi( irkrhr, WanknoM. t'AM lit ih cheat Arvdall
actim find pnina. Fn sorted by aomiriijptrUn and Unnr-ktii-

ot I hltfhfist rrput Vnun I'laUstm tirontpt
Iy mil" mi run wltfrt olbtr pUair ami frrrMjr
kaJrm, UnlmtnU nd lotion, n HbNolutcljr uifleaui.
Ufwar of ImttAtlutif under Klmtlssr oart'liiirf ninfi,
urh Cai"lnim" tjiut In. HtsiiitlclD(M at t
r ut!ir1jr wrthlr-- i and intrndvd to tferrlTP k rva

UaHtoM kX Tall ft nTltKHt. All dnnfffUtt.
snuAUt'ltY A JOHNaoN, lroprUUr, ew Tort--

SUCCESS.
ECONOMY IS VEALTH.

PATTERNS FREE!
All llmt ynu whh to uso ilurlng the rear,

liy suliscrlblni; for

Demorest's Monthly.
Containing Hiorh', I'ovmsnd other Literary at-

tractions, combining ArlMlc,M. nllilr.snd llun.c-hol- d

matters. IlluslrstodnlthOrli.'liialHti'elKni-rav-tngr- ,
riiotogrsrim. OU rictom, snd flnoWood- -

ot, inalilnK It the Model Mainline of America.
Itsch iinuiber contain an order, entitling the

wilder to the selection of any pattern llluslratnl Di
the fahlon dipsrlincnt lu tlial number. In any of
the sizes msniirncluitil, making iiattcrns ilurlog
the rrsr of the vslne ot orcr three UolUr?,

U e alio iToixwe to give considerable attention to
ttiotlrand ritomsiTioN I'artrmovrmrnt as on1 of
the most lmortant and Hi e moral Issnes nf thu day,

Heikl twrutjp ctnts for the current number with
I'sttern Coupon and roil will certain!
To Dollars fur a jrur and Kit ten times Us talue.

W. JE.NSIS0S BEMOnEST.
!7i:.llthSl.,NcwVork.

Hold Ir all Ncimtlealcrs and I'ostmastcrs.

"The beat Mitiialn I'liMLk-.l.- "- i.V. rUfaU.

AGAZINE.
r.vr.KY ivdv nii(iti.ii taki: IT

IIZTruSDN'MMAOAKlSKltthabrtt Dint rhmp
rtt of thnladr'atHMikt. ltmveinii'ruf'jrtbunionvr.
and cuutLlnoai gruattr tuvrita thu a auy olhur. It
THE BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

UEST COLORED FASHIONS.
BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,

BEST AND LATEST DIIESS PATTERNS,
BEST E PATTERNS,

BEST COOK-BOO- MUSIC, Etc.
Its tmmi-- so circulation and lonir established ropu

tallon rualilu Ua ,ronulor to ilttanru sll
H a lurles. ituvula, etc , aro tbo bvsipubllsliiHl.

MAMMOTl. COLORED FASHIONS I
"!'rriluu)l"lstlionlrmaraslna that fires Hirta.

" Tivirs Till I SI AL sixr, unrqualnl furtraui) too Inlr.t I'arlsslyh s. sli'ul lilal-.- . rolurvtltijljn i. '1 KIIMSi (always In aitrauct) nil a jn.f.
UM'AKAI.I.IH.Iltl Otl'KItH TO Cr.VIIH.
2 CodIoj lor S3.S0 wiiiiiho1 iioox or iieauir,"

ZZ a.,lemlldlrlllus,r.iM Kill,,
3 4. SO IxxiS. as at pri'liiluni fursut- -

tlniruptbuclub.
4 Coploi lor $0.40 With an ritra ropr of the
ft ' MaicaslllofiirbnasisliroMit.u.vv am jorctu,u Up thu club.
For Larger Clubs Still Greater Inducements,

Adir-- u, ihiisiii. ii.m. .1. irrri:itNox,
UOO i healuut HI., I'lillmleluhlu, !.spoctmeua sent sratls. If written for In good falth.

ANTHEMS "PBAJSl
ill CS.lr, Ik. I l in i.ll.a PmS am latllt4 ta asaaJaa

U 0. SSIKSOVS r.M nll.tU.a,
JIST HBIIBIISD.

AHTHEMS OF PRAISE,
(rriMft.orflpr(ln.rn). Ufttso-'- of Octavo form
and Kiwul Hppttararico. and ronlalim H.fmlr-fou- r

Anthfiionliiiaftpai.nft. lr. l.itirori'i admirabla
inlitctlnrisi, arrnritfuiituutiaiid fouipmltlunt oooupr
abtiutoifp-hal- f tha tpaou, andanuiiibttrof ourbtttiriiurchmailc writer occul. thu ttU I'luaio

DOV'S
RESPONSES AND SENTENCES,

(l'rlco of tha hook. H3 cli- - or ITJO pvr doi.)
terroTarrwell fnr short opnnliiir llrcot, end armoat oon ranlrnt thlnttt to hart rvadr fur iliitf inripuutiurhortMnUticef,wht)rituibaruuuoJtL

8END FOR A CATALOGUE OP
I.II4inV1Ni,' OcIuTo r.dlllunt, which mm
tilt C'liorua. ljirt-Hun- t, Client, Qunr
tela. Hlrclluut iVatiii th Mrciit alnt tar
'W'urka (tuch ua ihn Ornlwilut, ctr.i. An
tbemta Tn Ilrumt. Cilurltit C'hiltliuM
Cum H. nlhrr Hurrl Ilrtat nn I u vnrlr
Ir of Mltcrltniiaout Nrlrrllou 'llirtn u
Iht I'm li I lent tun ravhiio lu prU rotu
Ylw t Twenty IVuta cuch, uud aro Unl
vormllr pop ul ui.

LYON & IIEALY, CHICAGO.
OI.lt r'lt IUTNON ill). Hi .liu.

DO YOU ti."6hm
If fnr art iuifit andxoruruYt'ttW,k DILL NYE'S HEW BOOK.
ratlluiiiiiri.lllTlna-- . Iiss nilllloiia of Mimrnia sndliitltfioh will Ins In iibibroTesiin.r Tint la thaN'SI t hall,-- , for lliakllin lilollpv nn-i- lr ami r...l,ll.Hull has bc.o MlIurMl J ,r .ar ,..l llWral Ivrmasnd ibolrn luirlliirr sun u If T"U ni'i.lr -- l out.IWlarsalilili nUPHlUllil irii. sals. 71.a . Oav t. II" l'ubll-b- , r (HI1H.U 'li.

T Milts snd IIKIM
II IIKII Wlttltiui lll

or Iota of blood.
fV aTH II a0 Va.llrsuiirlorlo.ilotlisr iuuHmnU. Ilul'ilrinla ot ismmj inri.t. Il.

Sflil'llsn paiiinlilnt soul (lav Addrr-- s illl 1! II
UlifcUNC. iih I'vackiru mruut, atlsxta, Ua

DftTpiTeolu,"''"in.ll.a Ussiwsiuts,

Caused

Hood's Sarsaparilla

FOROUtATER

WONDERFUL

PETERSON'S

mmmmm Iju,!..!.. .A fP ttnAll tlSoll'a"rorniany mi., i"n n -- " " -- " -
rcmomtxr bn, 1 brut lbs catarrh In my had. It
ronnlstod of an pscosslro flow from my noso, ring-In- s

and bursting nolsos In mf ears, snd pains on th8
top of in IismI. lf bearing wa affss'-- d In my left
car. Klra s sgn I bpsn to oo Iliwd's Sarsapa-rill- s.

I waOiolpcd right awari boll continued to
rise till I frit mpelf enrsd, Mr gonsral health has
been good eref since the eatarrh loft mo." Mas.
K. II. CAUtnatu, Lowell, Mats.

Purlflos tho Blood
"1 tiara mltcrwl wllh catarrh In my head for

rears, and bald oat hundreds of dollsrs for medl- -
' . ..'. ,.,nu .u.l.nl Mir Umhnrirr

KV W1riol..ol.o'.r.VplY..-and-.-
.

-- .k.somncniimu
Is Iho woaHnoss of mr

tZ. gone, mr ipprtlto Is ln f.ct, I feel

bMtmtHllclnelharo orer tcn." MRS. A.
rrorldcncc, 11. 1.

f.i

M L IUVW.vw,n-.- " -

IO0 Dosos Ono Dollar

oJSm.TX. x..A.-vvr:K-
r

Tha Oraat Nuraery of

PEBOHERON HORSES,
zw Jiiilroncti tirutiu iii.uu

oi ChoteestFamlllos.

liAiini: NL.iiiii'.iiHt
All ACes, uoiu auuiss

IN STOCK.

SSR.tCT TMirmirrrTi t iirrrt tfcsaf

UkI for e l!aialoiruo, lllu'trjlloua bjr It.sa
tivhur. M.W.DUNHAM,

Woynoi DuPoso Co., Illlnolat

ASK FOIl TIIK

W. L. DOUGLAS
IlrttmtfMal.prrtnt,raoaUanyf3orlJfh2r

rterr ntlr wartnud. Take nona
ConjtrfM.n, it. iouiriai rj'vciivii, -"'

Potion and Laco, Jlny nuk
for tlin Im J)iitiRlrt'
H,li; rlllU ajt;as.a. - if
uifl'WBhoe. If yon rauoot 'ftft iri
...iret thf e inott irm ri; --.

mt-,- amilrsaUDninatalv7r?mS" i.:.V.v .cw -- 1 .v miCtrU IO v.isei y,' 1 vUrofkton. MUt. AVi "V ?i

ttla
,1n v

SOW BCU. IIISIII

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tho K 1HY lllltr. .y.lem, parmenta fl tho
rate of rsii.u.1 prrnionib.up. luoslles, M to Wa
beuillor Catalogue wllh lull partlculare.rualleUfreo.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on tho new rnothol nt flrlnirlnr, om
tiinilar terjxt. bend for deaciipUro Cataloffuu
mallod free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

DoBton, Now York, Chicago.

Davis' Literary Monthly;
It tha hrtt and rhfip't Maratlao imblUhM lylt
..u r.M aln mrf irwn'l rrarflnif rntllr, hy 1 MB f t

naiTEKl IS iVKKMit thtn uy of Iha IIW Ximlhlr
Mpsrlnei. Wllh th pntcnt Utoa lirtnt a rmmttUt
tmt.tlm4r-i.- lj ik r ' liinX ffriivr. 1SJ OLD.
tULU Hli.!.. Icvtry nuntlar vntaln In aaMIUunto
therUUtry, IUUfl Mi., ; Tit ri
lrU sat, !' I UsitiIm r ! ! lUatk Kr

U- -., (Klr4 U

M raerttUc. In liorti 0.lU Hf ! ( Iht IIm.
Attractire, Entertaining and Instructire.
mm too VAUM FHl.n; W! Ul!ImiWIILY IU Ual rrastsi will) Jaajoarr

lyfl.MMTXULTIIHfcKIIOlIllHrousOffftta. .iirrni
it. a In Tiry town n. towtwhii. IalUrat tsrma.

ir-a- - I 10 rU Ur ft BaaasaU Impf at t're, AiUffH
ClMCAOU,--A.

JONES
aiSrdP

$eo.Irrry ttttivajo, r m rV n
VaUt 11 ftsv!

joiis er lUoHAatiaj,, r
IllrtliilA.lTON, K. Y

rr?yii iha fln.it haSBtCsan?!aw v
ten.d and tnfMt dnrl,ln
InthewurM. Warranted to stand In aarcllmaie. AsK
four ncarrst dealer fur them, inaslraied catsloffsea
mailed free br tho manufacturers, ,
LYON4.HEALY.102SiATtST.CHicsao.lu.

CLAIMS KIMHPENSION ,ro."cnl"lwllh"Ul
lryunb-s- e uc- -

..T uia Vrllra
KXrr.llllM'l. ConntsroauKCriouriTi.
MTLO B. STEVENS & CO.

WArillLNOTliK, l. C. Mitit.ClXll AbU. IU. iiiVriiuiT.

No Rope to Cut Oil Horses' Manes I Vvfik '
i rifurairu ".ri,irsi," ss.i.i mt-- J It:it isn.l llllllll. li
eau net be allied br any bersi. Sain

inn 1 n.rloiiaiitriiiBnrarii.i Hold br all
fa,lU?rr, llardwarn and llarusa

discount la lint
Trade. Itr Kind for fries Mat,'
j.U.uouTUoias,iucbestcr,2i V

RRINn your own Bonsr'
UlllllU itrnl,i.tnrMh-ll- s.

(III.1IIAM I'luur nnd Cursa
in ILo Mil XSLA.IVXISXXX4Xj
if IWIsntfa falnji 100 rr
rnnt.tnur.mada In krHhsTnou.

Irr. Also I'HWCU MII.I.H and ,AII
'i:i:ll SI I I.I.N, (irr dars and Teslliuottlala srnl

00 eppiimudi. u'Iijiu.x jiiiuM., jjs.i.i., rw
Pbn'a ItemMjr fi.r Catarrh la Iha HIkal. tjulo.1 u Uae, sud LtieapeaU H

W.Wil;l:!
.Also ircol fur XM In tb Head.IIra4iM.il., liar faver, dr. Mceuta.

0ur3IS Shot Gun now$IO.

SUNS $15 Doiblt Brcll.Jr, $9.&9.
fclU.UeiarMfnnnlU)1ISainMn

mmn.

iwnit&MBi.iMi.v.'Al.'a
nannn,Sanw,.,.,,.l,ria

$600 to $3,000,) YKAll
In.n
bf

la
having

brlnir
a.

namtanna;lhnKll.iirlHlnAni Washer. 4'i:i.Slll.iTf.lt IIVI'.II YtVIIKIt Hanildemi trial.
I'artlculara fruu. J, Wourn, Hot u, BC. ljuu.Mo.
AGEHTS WANTED tt'.y-'lZ.Vf- l

J forlnr.lL Tllusa,
til TI'H", liuola, Mlllelia, llTn

Pv urssi.r I.AIlA'l'ltKK II. ItOHHslJ
:i)..'i-iii,r.tio- . 01110.

WE WANT YOU! &XS21L13S3
riii4ymrnt to rrptTe u In tntr

caMinif rjiaj-- lwrrnunih an aiiat, vr a
laUT romndwliia on taU-- a f ir(rrnl ujuda at ..pi.
Utttyvnnhnjn. OulHtiand tiavrttcaUrt Ffff.tffjLhVUll) WLVtatWiiLit W Uua'iUX, MABi

lilirWiJlTJH WANTED Inovwyciiuii-ll'lltBlll't- f.

Mrni brave, hrewd,fcrr
tlva JurtMrvttvrvUo. Uoo-- i p.if hendlcent IV?.
lamti for full imrllculari. lIlUNNAN'H KTf.qi

lhl .lUllKAU CU 4 Artadu, Clucluuatl, UUto.

toPiim HABiTr.iff,upr:i!i
m h fr stir denial, fair wtirn ruraiL llandaumfllNKia'
mav free Ills. C J f.ATllK.ltllV. Kansas Cilr. Mo.

HRMF 8TUDY. lliislnos.
I'orina, IVnnisnsblp. Arllhttittln. Ktmrt.

Is Bail tea tlljltrssisaslilar i.llirlil laar (taaaall 'trass islttrfl
fruu. lltellNiUialC'ui.I.Vui.', lluditlv, N. Vs

"' """l' O.liei,! OnlrNmknn Ibis

SPntlPT sublorl iibllliod. tWuectus it.
I'lucrbAiis Kuss. H.nJ qui, klr.
A. K ll.Vi'lH ,ti Its,, CiiicauO,

JUL 1 1 1 H "-- lai V vo aland InairiiiiirniaU
full ralaViKuramallr't tree.

l'Dloutvuare,N.Y City.

CC B n I V " aaenta, slther sen 1 brand nasi
sflfl A HAT aitleloa, slilblsalfB, larKOi.n.llls. IIHJ llom-lJ- u. itsMUkl,Chli.Mis

eCT."M A "AY, Sainplswonlit,nl
imn I'I'Kr l.lnrsnoiuiKUrlbr Writsfw liamstsu airrrtt ails uumtHiia.iMi.iiss.

II Bin WIa.IISBissDdWaseptC O II snrHIIK U'T nliulrsalean Hriallprlre-llsli- rllnlllu, t ttretilauinllt Wabash af.calt.asi.

ELBCC J'!M'mi!' .M'l HeserlpllaaT
hRPrl UaaSr'a V.ll.r Nf.laas ( lrarilaala t.iu... SoOD If t UO.j UlsaiasaU. 0.

No, HUH

tyilKN HIIITIMI T(l AI)Vl:itTIHi:itH,
llleMtA ttsaW VI. 11 IIIW til a 4ilbsi.llssiiiinnl I pa"..-- lMVKlljVMVHfiajUlIJars !. isAaM. aial.. AtlflCal Itr. I Illl IkUltar.

4

ft v.mBmxnmsr. Ti3Vki1r,rTiJ"sr'3ra.-s!Ss:-!i- ! 't'j' -- ... .,.-- -, ..... ., - ,,,.... 1,a. . M
"i.t2?r2--ia..S.I.teaat.- ,IaaMTX&m -- .,ft r"j: J.


